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Nebraska Takes loiva State Cyclones 35 to 22
MACLAY, FISHER
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Ncluakiifi basketball team will
to Lincoln today hiI Ik--

picparntions for the
lilt with the I'niveisity t

lowu llawkeyc scheduled for the
coliseum Saturday night. The
I nmc Saturday
will terminate NehrakiiH firnt
semester's voik mi the basketball
court. The Hawkeye." will le fol-

lowed lv Kansas Mde in Lincoln
on

Tin. name Saturday will he the
fut basketball contest Utwrcti
th- - two teams since lOOS.

The Uawkiyrs are represented by
a strong tram thin yrar and al-

though losing to Missouri by one
point, the Iowa City five has lxi--

aoinrj through most nr ns oppon-
ents on the court this winter.
Coach Black will resume the
hampiouship flight in the Hig Six

conterence starting with the Man
hattan Aggies Feb. 1.

The Huskcis appear to t the
only conference team capable r.f
giving the first place holder. Kan
sas and Missouri, nny oonipi-tuio-

lor the cnnmpionsnip. i ne nKer
and Javhawkeis are tirndy en
trenched In the first position and
all indications are that it will be
iiclween those two fives to decide
the valley championship. Karly in
the year the Tigers were beaten
i;y the JayhawkcM in a

exhibition frame but since
that date the Edward.- crew has
lapidly improved in their style of
court play while, the Jayliawker?
Iiuvc continued their fast pace
t mm the opening ot the season.

With Nebraska's veteran quintet
which has been playing together
for the past two years. Coach
Clia:ley F.lack hopes to keep in
the runninp for conference Jionors
and also take care of the

games on the slate for the
dminp winter months. Included in

the frames hooked
for this winter include Iowa Uni-
versity here Saturday night with
.St. Loui3 university appearing in
' cbruary. The remainder of the
uiisketball schedule Will be devoted

T

Department Awards Large
Number of Sweaters to

First Year Men.

Kihty-eig- ot Nebraska lresh-me- n

footoall players were awarded
numerals for their vork the past
fall, H. D. Gish, athletic director,
iTtsounced Tuesday. This is the
largest squad to ever receive Uiii
honor, sevenfv-nin- e winning nu
Morals last vcar which broke all
previous reccrds. Those who won
the 192'J numeral:

Nir.on Allrn. Omaha.
Hubert Allison. Huntings.
v:n.rl Ersgp, Elwootl.
'Jilbp.rt Kuhxman. Lincoln.
1'anl Kriitv, Voi-k-

.'.I ward BUSK, Columbus.
T.ewin Bollorlf, Gretna.
William Bri'ckinnrtse, leUaman.
I.nnies Christian, Lincoln.
Leon Carroll, Carol. rulk'.

ndew I'arlson, Lincoln. j

Cabtle, Kalis .tv. j

Thnmaa Cox, Cedar Rapid.
Cole, Linenln.

.ennelh Drewlow, Stanton.
Hrrl ruirkee, KocK liand. til. j

Dolvm, St. IIUla, Mo. j

Lawrrnee Kly, Gruna Island,
'avift Centra! City.

Wall Central Oily.
Alhert KlOers. Svard.
Mer)on England, Herfihey.

mory Fahrnev. Curtis.
K'lward FeMmayer. St. Mkhaei.
llu.ell Freeman. Beatiice.
Ivern Foirerty, Aurora, 111.

Karl Gerlarh, Lincoln.
(;ilman, Haveloek.

tiirrell Hinklc, Falls City j

llillv Howard, Auroia- '

Parley Hyde, Omaha. j

P'tiwe Hail, Curtis.
.fens Hinsen, Oak.
Italiert Hei'la, Wiisey, Kas. j

Hirst, Cheyenne, V)o.
Leslie Hufl. Ktmhali.
Harold Hinds, Weepini: Waler.
Floyd Hedlund. Chai'l ull.
fieori;a Harrltion. Havelock.
.tertun Jensen. Blair.
iteinliolt Kijdeoeck, Hardy.
Oavld Kirk, Omaha.

Kellev, ( leHrwater.
,'iimca Ludv. lcl:flon. WHlthlli.
F'.rrest I.ee. HasEp't.

laFond. Lincoln.
'laude Llndekuel. Hershe;.

rtaymond Ijirpop. Line. .in.
Art Lindfav, Santa Kiula, Cajil.
Howard Mtxson, Omaha.
John Mcnemiolt. iv.io1 River.
sitanley Moaea, Trenlon.
M.'.rk Martin. Lincoln.
Ohns Matins, Trciimsen.
.Tick Miller, Omaha.
t.oren Miller, Ciarindn. la.
I'len Morrison, Takhonia I'arK, L). C.
"."orris N'smitli, Wauneta.
Dolphin Nash. Het-ry- .

Aaron NieOaum, kerson.
r.eloM Crcntt. Hartlnpton.
Walter raiiinv. fireenwood.fe Fenny, Tahor, la.
John Fiby, iseiison.
Kciward Koaen. Partition.
Alhert hmt. Humboldt.
Francla Ilezek, Munden, Kafi.
Charles Shieldn, Hastings.
Tom SntneH. ..incoin.
Alfred Sandahl. Minden.
lon Shirley, Mlnburu, la.
;arlyle 8taah, Ansley.

Robert fctansberry, NorlolK.
William Smith, Lincoln
r;orK Rwanson, Pender.
George Lincoln,
r.erald Curtis.
Vernon Simons, Marcus, la.Ijwern S.ber. F.IwiskI.
Wayne Rklnner. Broken Bow.
William Summers, Beatrice.
Thomas Taylor, Lincolo.
Erwln Watson. Pierce.
Paul White. Lexington.
Harnr Wueiser, Linco.u.
Jason Webster. Uaiton.
Rooert H'eil.har. Ninta. oi:i.
i. Max VonBergen. Lincoln.
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MEDICAL
COLLEGE

ACTIVITY
PAUL C. PLATT, Editor.

Supper Party at Conklin Hall.
The buffet and reception

given by the Faculty Women
club of the Nebraclui .school of
medicine was an occasion that
greatly appreciated and en joyed
about five hundred student .i anil
faculty members. The gathering
was held in Conklin hall last Sim-da- y

evening. This the second
of these social gatherings, a sim-
ilar social being la.it year.
The evening spent in getting
better acquainted with the faculty
an'l llleir families. It also gave
me iacuny an opportunity to get
better acquainted with their stu-
dents.

This was of the largest af-
fairs of this kind ever held the
Mchool and it is hoped many
more such occasions may be held.

orchestra played during the
supper hour.

The consisted of sand- -
wiches, pickles, coffee, cream
and rake. The committee in charge
of the supper headed Mrs.
.lorn rntts, who assisted
Mrs. C. C. Tomilson. Mrs. R.
Eldridge, Mrs. A. S. Rubnitz, Mrs.
Clarence Rpbendau, Mrs. A. M.
Latta, Mrrs. Warren Thompson,
Mrs. J. S. MeAvin, Mrs. Edwin
Davis, Mrs. A. E. fJunther.
Phillip Romonek, Mrrs. Charles
Mason, Mrrs. Joseph McCarthy,
Dr. Olga Stasny and Miss Made- -'

lcine Hillis.
The officers of the faculty W'o- -

mens club are, Mrs. C. M. Povnter,
honorary president; Mrs. Clyde
Roeder, president; and Mrs. John
C. Lord. Mrs. 11. D. Leniere, Mrs.
Earl Sage, Mrs. Fraud Conlin,
Mrs. E. L.Y McQuiddy, Mrs.
Charles Pollard, Mrs. M. Crod-in.sk-

Mrs. John Allen, Mrs.
John Potts, Mrs. George Pratt and
Mrs. E. L. Bridges.

THE BIGGEST

LITTLE SHOP

Lindel! Hotel
BARBER SHOP

Bill Barnett, Prop.

231 S.

MILLS
TEACHERS
AGENCY
S. E. Mills, Manager.

A emergency calls coming
in. Second semester nearly
here. Let us make an effort to
help place you.

804 5 Stuart Building
Lincoln. Nebraska
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tlie Ann Arls.r school, and
hockey were the only two sports
that showed n financial gain which
put the Wolverine school in the

t . cnr., n .,...., ,..,.iMrpnil- -

nione:i. tlH.t hall
should not pay out for the other
spoils as it has done in the major- -
l.v .if nl hiir lnrrr linivi'r:! les nn.l
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Lawrence Perry in his Campusj
Club column Wednesday had a
brief remumc on eastern basket-
ball. He states that at last eastern
basketball is gaining in popularity
and probably will reach the point
that western and southern basket-
ball has reached in attendance. He
goes on to state that New York
university and Georgetown played
to the largest crowd in the history
of basketball at the institution on
University Heights, Thirty-fiv- e

hundred spectators saw the game
and a thousand more were crowded
out. City college and Manhattan
college played to only 20 percent
of the number who tried to see the
game could be accomodated. The
Forclham-Frankli- n and Marshall
game was also a sell out. This
sounds quite unusual to the n

basketball fan who thinks
nothing of Qoiug to a university
or eolieye game to be just one of
aevcral thousand. Nebraska's game
with the Montana Bobcats drew
more than 3,500 while last year
agair.. Missouri that number was
bested and yet that Is not a record.
The winning Kansas teams have
played to larger crowds than that
and tourr.vrsiit games at the Kan-
sas City Athletic club and in Con-
vention hall at Kansas City have
on many occasions drawn several
thousand spectators.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS.

Ise fill Art..
Anil'Tion. "lNchiary in Indnptry."
Anderson, "The Sailinfc-f-li'l'-

Atater. "The shun-,- it Itook of the
Arc en ii n

ralUms. ' It'jfine.s the Clvltier."
Itreii. " lupied ilroup Ci mnn-- l us.
Iiyer. "Fdison- - His Lllc r, rl Inven-

tions."
"KcnnouiK s of JCaiifiie and

Hamrnar. "i;rowinu Vounn and Staying
Youm:."

ievv. "The Fabric Buer and the Ciol-de- n

Fleece."
Mvers. "Vital rapacitv of the UcinKS."
orciiti. "The Book of liaiv."
Saiaman.ky, "An Lvniur of Antique

I'urnit-ir- Deslcn."
Todd and .Mortir:.- - The New Interior

Decoration."
Weber. "Theory o: t;(c Location of In-

dustries.
VaiiK. "lioodwlll ati l ither Intangibles."

CAGE TOURNEY
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. .....i.i ii,. l...i,l IIia Kn misi . " ' ",L
wlnillllf! 1 to 1.. These two

" " l"K
ham,.lon.-h.- p basketball team for

man. that team still retain- -
. ..,,.M

tramural tournament
Close Games Plaved.

Another close game Tuesday
was the Alpha Gamma Kho-I- 'i

Kappa Phi game. The Ap team
won the contest 2.'j to 'J3 although
the game was not decided until
the la.it whistle. The lead see-Haw-

hack and forth through-
out the second hallf with the A.

t. K. five holding a slight edge
over CTiir Sloan and hiii band of
baskctiers. lite in the final pe-

riod. Sloan received an ankle ry

which forced hi in to leave
the' enme. The loss of this stellar
forward caused n big drop in the
morale of the PI Kap five and
two attempts at the free throw
line which would have tied the
score were missed, giving the
game lo the Ag college fraternity.

Phi Gamma Delta entered the
victory column in easy fashion
Tuesday when it annexed a 30
to 12 victory over the Phi Psl
quintet. Starting out in what
looked to be a close game, the
lsiys from South Lincoln soon
slipped into the lead and widened
the breech until the game was
easily salted awrtj.

Thetn Chi and the Phi Delta
Tlieta five fought a close game
as the opener on court two Tues
day night. The Theta Chi five
eked out a 21 to 17 victory over
the Phi Delts but not until the
last few minutes of play was the f
game put on ice. The game was
close from the opening whistle
until the last with the Phi Delts
going into the lead early in the
game and coming back the sec-

ond half to increase it only to be
outdone in basket shooting by the
Theta Chi forwards.

The Reta quint had an easy
time taking a 28 to 14 game
from the PI Kappa Alpha bas-ketee-

Taking the lead early in
tho game the Retas w ore not ser-
iously threatened during the en-

tire game. The game was rough
with many personal fouls called
on both teams.

Delta Phi Gamma, the new lo-

cal fraternity which is still known
as Acacia, took a close game
from the Sig Alphs, winning 22
to ln. The Sig Alph five headed
by Dutch Koster. varsity football
lelterman and ineligible varsity
basketball quard, jumped into the
lead early in the game but late
in the second half the Acacia five
crept up to take the lead which
they held for the remainder of
the game. The last game re-

corded in the intcrfratcrnity bas- -

i
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('citing rcaily lo gu into a lunM!c

Ami tally lot- - a Jew final cx.-iins'-

Be prepared with-- -

THE

ALLY HAT
The smartest lint that ever went

to a final examination !

5 bucks

CYCLONES MEET
MISSOl'HI TICEK

ON MAT EHIDAY
AMF--S. Iow With two vie

tone ainl tMie ilefent In n

ferente me l. the Iowa Hate col
wrentlrii today turned their

ttentioii lowm.l the i.x-nini- f of
the Hi Six eon. with Missouri
in the cyniimsium. Jan. '.'i.

Kxcrpting the tiklnhoin Aggf.
Missouri u the only team that li&

in do nui(r the Cyclone
In a dual meet during the last alt
yeara. the Tisera tuining the trick
two yearn no. rio far tin year,
Missouri hae fnnurd In one con-- f
ei nice dual, easily downing Kau-

nas State, l 'oat h Unc i Otoimlik
fif Iowa State Iwlicvm thit Mis-so-

I la one of the strongest 1 : ijc

Six teann thin year. He foreea a
totijjh battle w ith the TiRt-rs- .

krtball tourney was that of SiKinn
I'lil Kpsllon and SIkhiu Nu. which
waa easily won by the Sip Kp
crew 19 to 9.

TEXAS VISITORS LIKE

Fc-r-t Worth Men Stop in

Lincoln on Tour of

Various Schools.

Nebraska's stadium drew praise
afternoon from officials

of Texan Christian university at I

Fort Worth. Tex., who were heiej
to Inspect it. i

They were lavoiaWy impiesed
with the structure, juuticulurly its;
arrangement on a curve which '

makes all beats in the stand good
ones.

The party included lour mem-Iht- s,

wlio plan to go as fai east as
New York university. Inspecting j

stadiums cnioute. preparatory to
building a new one at the Texas
school.

The coliseum likewise impressed
the committee favorably. j

Tho party included P. M. Gcren. i

architect; L. C. Wright, athletic
director: Butler S. Sniisser. ath-
letic business manager, and Mi-
lton Danieis, a member of the ath-
letic board and one of the trustees
of the school.

IClraka IWuu.iiir ol'
llisiory I Off IV. s

The first quarterly issue of the
Nehrska History mngay.ino is just
published quarterly under the di-

rection of Addison K. Sheldon,
editor. It is the official publication
of the Nebraska Historical society.
The magazine consists of various
accounts of Nebraska history and
geology.

Catholic CIuli (lliani's
Dale of Social Affuir

The Catholic Students club party
planned for Friday, Jan. 21, has
been postponed until Feb. 7.

DANCE
Classes ever Tues. and Thurs.

Beginning Jan. 14
Private Instruction by Appointment '

Phone B48I9 'or Information '

BORN ER SISTERS '

DANCE STUDIO
10S Neb. St. Bk. 15th and O St.

The New 1930
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FRTERNITIES

ENTRIES

Croups Are Not Entered in

Except for

Each Event.

Payment of the le by j

each fialcinity f r Intramural
comrH-i.tio- dm - nt -

.

matkaliy rrU r the fraternity n

all competitive rvema. iiuuoipn
VoRt-ler- , inltamuial athli tica di - ,

reitor, pointel out ttslny.
"The payment of tho fee is

only payment necrsuiry to coin-- ,

e in nil sports." he said, "hut
no fraternity Is really entered in
anv roniH-titiv- event until they
officially signify their Intentions'
at the intraintiial

dilficulty has Is en ex-

perienced this year when trat.-r---

i tics failed lo nihility their llilen-- 1

i.iti to enter crtt.tin cvi-nl- s on the
isuinptioii that lh".v were already
entered by vutuc of having j

their fee.
He advised all fiatern.ly lilana-get- s

to le sine that their groups
nie cntrted hercalter m events in
whiih they to

cRxisn

IJou njoy

Garment

MAKE

Intramurals

ureenaicimpsx LINCOLN

Put On

Introducing Curler's

Mouldette
and Put On

Silhouette.
You don't have to wear a harness
to achieve the new silhouette. Slip
into this silken sheath (not a bone
in it!) and retain all that precious
freedon you reveled in for years.
You won t know you're wearing
it, but your friends will, for it
moulds your figure to the 1930
silhouette, with soft, feminine
curves, a well-defin- ed

waistline, and slim, tapering hips.
Priced at

able.

lluy Like lirvu at

I III ltl W. JVM VKV 23. VM

'.' cntiy

M.rta auio

the'

uf(K.
"Some

paid

wish cinn-le-

I '.M i ll IN
WEEK

AT IOWA

AMKS. la - The annual it I.,
e lolls wrrk ai'livilira
ox-ii-- on the Mate t.lle;
cailiu liere Ihu rr wlh a'l
oi;alili-- houses, the Y. M - A,
V. W. I". A.. !il other oij;anji.
tl.-I- i HI t"li.d-Ui- i j
rrllKHals .rolili-l- i fiolil the Mu-dri- ll

S stall, lsil.t
Th K. V. lr. Wllllalll II. IkHldv.

JOIN THE

C AN G
DY

MuulJcttc

CKOLTS

STATE

.i,t,.r of the rind 1

nun 11 01 1 tin win sh- - in
N '
mi' and sundav f vtiilnj;. fcirvtinj;

U 1k. ,.,,, trl) o,.. iirst pa. I
,lf WP,., , , ,,! , j.uv 1.11 i

the sivty-.s- . d i mum tes, .m.rity
and li 'itetnitv h usrs.

Learn to Dance
Giiaiitnlee to leach jo" 111

Pnvate lessons.
Clas-e- s every Mcm.ay and
Wednesday
Private lessons mmiiin;. Mltn-noo- n

& evening.

Call for Appointment

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Sn.dio.

Phone jr.':.v l;'ju l Si.

HOUR

Corner lllhof and
O Streets

R. J. Toms 6- - "Tommy" Toms Mgrs.

V7fi'' Shopping
UUl5YbT0HE

Foundation

This

MUST

CLEAR

Mouldcltt

New
Carter

You
The New

slender,

KELH.IOlS

Flesh color "Glove Ravon" it
won't stretch. Sizes graded by
inches 30 to 38 bust; hence it
gives PERFECT, not an approxi-
mate fit. Wash it as easily as a
vest the jiffy garters are detach

Lingerie a Time!
GOLD S Third Klour

1

(n

n


